Monday Night
Golf League
2018

 May 14th - August 27th
 6:00pm Shotgun start
 15 weeks
 9 hole league
 $100 league fees per team to
start the season with 100%
cash payout.

Get your team together—First 12 teams signed up and paid
Get your team together today for the Forest Hills Monday Night 9 hole golf
league. Teams will be made up of 4 to 8 golfers. 4 person teams will play
weekly, but having a couple of alternates is always a good idea. League fees are
$100 per team, 100% of all fees will be paid out in cash at the end of the

 Weekly team game and skins
game. $10 per team per
week..

season. The season will be broken up into 3 mini seasons.

 Team members can be added
or changed anytime throughout the season.

9 hole league handicaps will be used for all scoring. 2 score cards are required
to have a handicap. You do have the option to turn in score cards prior to the
start of the season to establish your handicap. After the season begins only
Monday night league play will count towards your handicap. Men play the white
tees (ladies will play red tees).

Green fees with (one time
$25) players club membership—9 holes with
cart $23.00+tax
Green fees without players club—9 holes with
cart $29+tax

Weekly $10 team fee will include; skins game, and team game paid out on a
weekly basis. A different team game will be played each week.

*Carts are required for all
players.

Monday Night League Sign up $100 cash or check
*No team can win more
than 2 big pot payouts.
*Handicaps require 2
score cards played at
forest hills in 2018, and
turned in at least 7 days
prior to play. Once the
season begins only
league score cards will
be used. Triple bogey
maximum on any hole.
League sign-ups can be
turned in at the Forest
Hills pro shop .

Team Name: _________________________________________________________________
Team Captain: ________________________ email:____________________________________

Players
1.____________________________2. _____________________________________
3. _____________________________________4._____________________________________
5._____________________________________6.______________________________________
7._____________________________________8.______________________________________

